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Diplomatic.—Our Consul at Palermo has offi-
cially noified the State Department that the cholera
has re-appeared in Sicily, and is very severe in his
consular district.—Don Domingo Jose Gonsalves de
Magalhaes, Minister Plenipotentiary from Brazil,
was, July 5, presented to the President.

Treasury.—The amount of gold in the Treasury
on the Ist inst., was $108,000,000. of which $19,-
OOO.OOOis payable on certificates.—Duringthe month
of June the receipts from customs were $11,000,000,
and from internal revenue $21,000,000.

Keconstruction —The ex-rebel General Buckner
joins Longstreet and Jeff. Thompson in favoring a
radical reconstruction of the South.

FORTIETH COJffiKESS.
Senate.—July 3.—The roll being called, thirty-

four Senators answered to their names. Mr. Sum-
ner asked leave to offer .petitions from the South,
askingrelief from political disabilities, which were
ordered to lie on the'table. 1 Supplementary Recon-
struction bills were'then introduced by Messrs. Wil-
son, Drake, Edmunds and Frelinghuysen. The
Drake and Wilson bills displace the existing State
governments in the South; the Edmund and Fre-
linghuysen bills make the military.paramount over
the civil authorities, and authorize suspension of
State ordinances and removal of State; officers.
Drake’s Bill was passed to,a second reading and or-
dered to be printed. Mr. Sumner obtained leave to
introduce a bill securing universal suffrage in all
the States and Territories, and the President was
requested to communicate copies of-all instructions,
<&c.. to military commanders under the Reconstruc-
tion acts; all opinions, &c., of the Attorney-General;
and also to inform the Senate what progress had
been made in .regisipation, and whether the appro-
priation to carry out theReconstruction acts is suffi-
cient. A'-goramittee' appointed to wait on the Pres-
identjfdund that he was absent in Georgetown and
returned. They met him. in ,the evening.

July s.—Mr. EdmundkTof Vermont, introduced a
bill, which was tabled and ordered to be printed,
empowering the‘registration boards in the South to
examine and decide upon , the qualifications of per-
sons applying to be registered under the Recon-
struction acts, and declaring that no person shall be
entitled to vote who cannot, t’ke the oath prescribed
by the supplemental act. Mr. Anthony’s resolution
declaring that the business: of the session should be
confined to providing for the execution of the Re-
construction act was adopted, v A

July B.—The Judiciary Committee reported backseveral reconstruction bills, and .with them a newhill making the military commanders paramount to
the civil authorities in the South; giving them the
power of removal and appointment, subject to theapproval of the General-in-Chief of the Army, and
defining the powers of the registration boards andthe qualifications of voters. The bill was read a
second time and ordered to be printed. The Secre-taries 6f War and the Interior were called on for
imormation in regard to the Indian troubles. A
resolution asking information of the Secretary of
State in regard to recent events in Mexico was
adopted. The resolution of thanks to General Sher-
idan came up, andathe Senate decided by a vote of
2t against 5, that it could not be-adopted under the
resolution of Friday last .relating to the business of
the session. ' .: . - '•

'■ ,

House-—July 3.—ln the House 127 members re-
sponded to roll-call. About half the Democrats
were present, but all withdrew before the roll-call,
except four. The members elect .from Kentucky
presented themselves to be sworn in, when Mr.Schenck, of Ohio.'objected to the oath being admin-
istered; presented a-petition from Samuel McKee,
ex-Gongressnian, against, the admission of 0. I).
Young from the Fourth Kentucky District on theground of disloyalty, and moved the reference of his
credentials to the Election Committee. Mr. Logan,
of Illinois, moved as an amendment, a similar re-
ference of the credentials of all the Kentucky mem-
bers. This was modified so as to except Mr. Ad-
ams, and adopted, after debate, hy a vote .of 07 yeas
to nO nays. J The Tribune says: ‘‘This prompt ac-
tion with the Rebel members from Kentucky isconsidered as a precedent for all similar cases that
may arise in future, and it is thought will have a
good effect in the coming elections in the South.]—
A memorial from citizens of the Fourth Connecti-
cut District, charging that W m . H. Barnum had
procured his election .therefrom by briber)-, was re-
ferred to the Election Committee, with power to take
testimony.' On motion of Mr. Stevens it was resolv-
ed to appoint a committee of nine to report a new
Reconstruction bill. Resolutions were adopted ask-
ing for copies of instructions issued under the Re-
construction acts, and of the correspondence with
Lewis D. Campbell. A resolution was ottered by
Mr, fclliotj.of Massachusetts, declaring for the con-
sideration O'My of Reconstruction business, and that
no proposition for general legislation be entertained
during the extra session of Congress, and that all
matters calling for such legislation be laid1 on thetable or referred without debate. A few of the rad-
ical members opposed (lie motion, hut it was adopt-ed without division. The Secretary of War was
directed to furnish information in regard to the flog
ging of a civilian by Col. Dodge, at Fort Sedgwick,
and under what law of the United States or article
of war such punishment was inflicted.

July 5. —A. memorial of Green M. Adams against
the admission of representative Beck, from Ken-tucky, was presented and referred. Resolutions of
thanks to Major Generals Sheridan and Sickles for
able and faithful performance of their duties as
military commanders were introduced and passed,
by a vote of 111 to 17 The Judiciary Committee
were directed-to inquire whether Congress has pow-er to regulate suffrage in the States, and if so. to re-
port a bill accordingly. Mr, Shanks ottered a reso-
lution, expressing pleasure at the downfall of'Maxi-
milian, but the House refused to suspend the rules
to receive it. Mr. Spalding, of Ohio, introduced
another supplementary Reconstruction bill.

July B.—Mr., Ashley, of Ohio, introduced a Con-stitutional amendment making ability to read and
write English a qualification of voters ; appo tioning
Representatives in Congress according to popula-
tion; excluding from office rebels who had taken an
oath to support the Constitution of the United
.States. <fco. .The President was requested to furnish
in(urination in regard to the capture and execution
of Maximilian, and the arrest and reported shoot-
ing of Santa Anna. The Election Committee made
a report detailing the case of each of the Kentucky
members, and stating that disloyalty in tre individ-
ual, and not in bis constituency, should prevent him
taking his seat. ..The report was tabled and ordered
to be printed. The President was requested-To fur-
nish information in regard to the publication of the
proceedings of a Cabinet meeting to cunsider the Re-
construction acts On motion of Mr. P. F. Butler,
if was resolved'that a special committee of five mem
hers be appointed to investigate the facts connected
with the assassination of President Lincoln, the
committee being authorized to'take testimony, and
directed to report a bill of amnesty to conspirators
who should volunteer as informers. The committee
was then appointed,-, with Mr. Butler as cfiairman.
Tiie Reconstruction Committee rejjorted a supple-
mentary Reconstruction bill, defining the powers of
military commanders, etc. It authorizes the de-
position of State officers and setting aside of. State
laws.

STATES AND TERRITORIES.
Pennsylvania.—The Pittsburg Post(Democratic)

advises its readers, in case Grant is nominated lor
President by the Republicans', to disregard party
ideas anil vote ior him.
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New York-—One of the draft rioters of July,

1863, named Kelly, has been arrested for the mur-
der of Col. O'Brien.—New York city has had 1000
less deaths in the first six months of 1867 than in
the.cqrresphndingperiod of 1866.

Vermont .—lt is said the leading citizens of Rut-
land bought up all the fire-crackers in town, and
fired them off on a place outside of the town on the
evening of the Fourth. '

Ohio —Ex-Governor David Tod, in a recent let-
ter, expresses his approval of equal suffrage in that
State, saying that the abolition of slavery in all the
Sta tes of the Union makes this a different question
entirely ffoni what it was;when they were bordered
by slave States.

Indiana —A murderer of wife and mother at
Valparaiso last winter, was convicted, and the jury
retuyned a verdict of guilty, sentencing him to the
Penitentiary for life.

lowa.—A late fire in Council Bluffs, which caus-
ed a loss, of over $200,000, originated-from.fire
crackers.

California—One of the vessels sentfrom San
Francisco to search for the newly-discovered Pacific
island returned to that city on Saturday, with biit'a
portion of its crew. The captain sailed next day
with a large crew! without making a report, so that
it is thought he found the island, with something’
valuable on it. T ‘

Montana,.—Gen. Thos.’ F. Meagher was drowned
at Fort Benton, on the Upper Missouri, by falling
off a steamboat, on the Ist instant,

Washington Territory —General Grant has or-
dered an investigation of the alleged-flogging of a
citizen by order of the military,commander at- Rort
Sedgwick.—Alvin Flanders, Radical, - has. been
elected Congressional delegate 'from Washington
Territory.

District of,Coltunbia.-i- JudgeWayne, of the-U.S. : Supreme.Court, died July-5 —The,.testimony,for
the prosecution in the Suratl case, closed on Satur-
day, andMr. Bradley, Jr., opened for the defence, in
a speech setting forth the facts to be proved by’ the

These mainly'tend to’an alibi, and the
discrediting the testimony for the prosecution.

Virginia.—The Mayhr of Richmond issued a
proclamation recommending a general observance
of the Fourth of July, as the best evidence.'Rich-
mond can give of her loyalty.—lt is charged that
several colored women in maleattirfe have registered
in Norfolk.—Fred.-Douglass addressed a large Re-
publican meeting in - Norfolk; on the Fourth of
July.—The colored people of Upper Ward, in Rich-
mond, have decided to run a colored candidate for
Mayor, and . three colored candidates for Council-
men.—ln Alexandria, 2603 voters have been regis-
tered, of which 1400 are colored.Tennessee,—From June lfithto June 27th there
were 70 deaths from cholera in Memphis,aceording
to a ‘Louisville paper.—Gov. Brow'nlbw-''issued a
proclamation July 8, commanding the commission-
ers of registration to appoint the clerks and judges of
elections in Tennessee. He orders the arrest of
Judge Gant., chairman of the Conservative Central
Committee, and. others, if; they, persist in trying to
defeat the franchise law as construed by him,—Gen.
Carter has gone to Franklin, Tehn„ to investigate ithe recent political riot there. - 1Georgia The Board of Registration at Savan-nah, having receivedlnstructions to register all who
can take the oath, invites applications which were
rejected a few days, since.—The report that the Sa-
vannah Board ofRegistration have been instructedto register all who will take the oath, is denied by
the military authorities at that city.—rE. J. West-moreland, British Consul, was killed at Brunswick,
by one Captain Martin, on the sth. Deceased hadbeen married but four hours,

Louisiana —lt is officially reported that withinthe past two weeks there have been 8 cases of yel-
low fever, and 6 deaths from that disease in New
Orleans

Texas.—The health officer at Galveston lias learn-
ed officially that yellow lever exists at Indianola.—A Union meeting wag overawed by the Rebels at
La Grange. The civil authorities were passive look-
ers-on and no arrests were made. There are no
troops in the neighborhood.—The Republican Con-
vention adjourned on Friday, after adopting the
principles of the National Republican party andap-
proving the action of Congress

City —Rev. .John Ruth," chaplain 'of the EasternPenitentiary, gives the- following statement in his
annual report of the moral condition of the prison-
ers: Abstipents, 17.13 ,per cent.; moderate drinkers,50.77 per cent; occasionally intemperate, 19.82 per
cent.; intemperate, 12.23percent. The causes which
have led to - crime are thus classed in the report - :
•Bad company'hhs led to the ruin of 44.62 per cent.;gambling,-29.31; lounging; at corners and visiting
drinking honses has led to the ruin of 32.82 ; went
to Sabbath school, 26.50; enjoyed good early train-
ing, 17.81....

The Indians are committing hostilities in NewMexico arid Utah, Gen. Sherman says the Indians
of Montana, in a recent council, boasted that they
would haye;tyyenty-five thousand men to extermi-
nate the Whites. 1 The Governor of Kansas is raising
eight volunteer companies to fight the Indians.—I'here is-great alarm in the country between Forts
Yankton and Randall, as the,lndians are reported
t° be descending the Missouri river to attack the•settlements.-—The Osage Indians, in Southern Kan-sas, have joined in the war against the whites. Gov.Crawford-of Kansas, in a letter to. Senator Ross,
deprecates peace commissions, and says that war isthe only way to quiet-Indian hostilities; and furthersays that, if Congress will not protect the citizens
and the.routes of travel he will take the matter intohis own hands. The Indians have been attacking
the railway laborers west of Fort Harker and the
steamers on the upper Missouri.

The Crops.—The June report of the Agricultu-
ral Department shows a generally favorable condi-tion of the crops. The yield of wheat throughout
tlie country is expected to be at least 200,090,000bushels.

The Fourth of July wag observed throughoutthe country iD the usual manner. In many of the
Southern cities the day was kept as a general holi-day.

Co-operation.-^-We summarize from the Tribune
some facts in regard to the movement. A year ago
there were in England 417 co-operative stores, real-
izing all together sotiie $600,000 of profits and di-
viding thirty five per cent, on investments. In
France the movement does not stop at shops but is
pushed into trades, exhibiting the principal of co-operative labor. The city of Paris has 30 industrial
associations, the prosperity of which is so immensethat all sorts of trades are striking into the system ;the small trades which require but Hide capital,
such as last-making, spectacle-making, chair-ma-king, finding it especially suited ,to them,. Thebusy city of Lyons has 30 stores conducted on the
system, the profits of which on the capital were 60
per cent! All these are carried on entirely by theworking-men, the capital being contributed by them-selves. The movement has attracted so much at-
tention and acquired so much importance in Francethat tlie Directors of th eOreditau Travail (the Work-ingmen’s Bank) have invited a congress of the co-
operative societies ofall nations to assemble in Par.is on the 14th of August for general consultationiAmong ourselves the movement began inCincinnat-
as early as 1852, with the Cabinet-maker’s Union.Since then three companies have been incorporatedin Cincinnati— ‘‘lhe Queen City Turpentine Com-
pany,” “ The Cincinnati Furniture Associationami “The Central Furniture Asssoc-ation”—theJast with $20,001) capital, the other two with
$lO,OOO. All three work well. The first mention-
ed. pays ten per cent, to the. working stockholder
over and above, the usual wages. There are alsosome movements of the same kind in Chicago.

POREIGN.
Nova Scotia.—At Halifax, the “Dominion”holiday was a failure. The English, Irish andScotch societies refused to join in the celebration,ami many of the flags were half-masted. The “Yan-kee annexation ” feeling is said to be strong in Hal-ifax.
Cuba.—Advices from Havana to the 29th ul

state that several slave traders were on trial there.'Mexico.—Vera Cruz surrendered on the 27thnit, Santa Anna was shot at Sisal by the Liberai-ists bn the 25th. The French soldiers captured atVera Cruz were allowed to leave Mexico, and they
arrived at Mobile. July 5, in a Mexican steamer;—
General Porfirio Diaz’s official report of the captureof the City of Mexico has been received in "VYash-
mgtpn.—Senor. Romero, the Mexican Minister atWashington, discredits the report of the shooting ofSanta Anna.—Commander Roe, of the U. S. steam-!
er Tacony, at the request of the captain of the Aus-
trian corvette Elizabeth, has written to .Juarez, ask-ing that the body of Maximilian be delivered on tlieElizabeth, for conveyance to Austria.

South America—A revolution has occurred in
Colombia, President Mosquera, being deposed andimprisoned, and. General Acosta made ProvisionalPresident.,; There is much dissatisfaction in Hayti,
and riots has occurred in Porto Rico. '

A Constantinople paper informs the world thatthe Slieik-ul-islain hasissued-a/e/fii (religious de:

eree), which declares that the Sultau may go toParis; .but toi reconcile that declaration with the
letter of the Koran, which assigns to.the ruler ofthp faithful,whatever country he seta his foot on,reepurse will be had‘to a certain legal fiction, in
virtue of which the soil of France Will be consideredas Ottoman territory during the whole timethat theSultamshall abide there, but with the reservation ofsubsequently making a retrocession of the country
to the Emperor.of the French .

.France.—The naturalization laws .are to be im-
proved with the view of-facilitating .the infusion oftli,e foreign element into the Gallic nationality. ‘Aproject of law for ‘ this end has plashed the lowerbranch of- the Legislature; aiid the Senate has justdecided not to oppose-its promulgation.

England.^-Parliamentaryc Victory for theSabbath,.—The English House of Commons, on thel9th.of June, was engaged in discussing the Sundayquestion. Lord Am berley moved the second read-ing of his tjiil, the object of which was to repeal an
act of'Gedrge* III;, so far ns it relates to the prohi-bition of lectures at which ! money was taken at thedoor. Mr. Mill spoke in favor of the bill. Mt.Bright wished :a thorough investigation of the sub-ject, but at the same time expressed himself decided-
ly, infavor of preserving one day in the.week as a
day of rest and religious.observance. ;Th'e bill wasrejected without a division 1. ‘ 1

BT ATLANTIC CABLE.
July 3—Liverpool.— Senator Sherman sailed to-day for New York, in th&''City Morton

Peto’s estate has gone into bariKrutcy.—Berlin, even-%•—The anniversary ot' the battle of Sadowa wasObserved tb-day at Pottsdamv the residence of theroyal family, by a grand celebration. The troops
were reviewed by the king, who presented *.stand
of colors to each,of the regimen ts which participatedin that memorable engagement.

duly 4.—London, evening.—The English Govern-
ment authorities Have -postponed- the Tgra‘nd review
which was to take placein Hyde Park, bn accountof- the execution of Maximilian, The (conduct ofthe Mexican.Goyernment causes great indignationhere and on the continent.—Paris, evening.—LoydLyons has entered upon the duties of his office asAmbassador of her Britannic Majesty to" the Court
of Napoleon 111., in the place of Lord Cowley.—ln
thd Senate and'Corps Legislatif to: dav speeches
were made denouncingthe execution of Maximilian
as a crime against civilization-; and- orders havebeen seiit, ont suspending from their functions allFrench; ©bnsuls in the Mexican Republic.—Ail thefestivities in this city have ceased, and preparations
for the forthcoming fetes have been abandoned, out
ofrespect for the memory, of the ill-fated Maximil-
ian'.—Pforence, • 2 P.Ma-The Italian Minister of Fi-
nance has resigned-his port-folio.— Vienna, evening.
The Imperial Court of Austria has gone into mourn-
in*'for the death of Mjaximilia.

July s.—London, evening.—All (lie courts of Eu-rope have adopted mourning for the death ofMaxi-
milian.—J/dncAesfer-—William Lloyd Garrison was
entertained to-day at a dinner given in his honor by
liis friends and admirers in this city.—Paris, evening.
—Tlie French Government lias granted a concession"
to the new Franco-American Telegraph Company,
which proposes to lay a submarine cable from ,Brest
to some point on the American coast.

July 6.—London, evening.—lsmail Pasha, Sover-
eign of'Egypt, has arrived in London from Paris
The railroad station was decorated with flat's and
flowers in honor of the illustrious visitor,-who was
accorded a grand reception, in which the Prince of
Wales and Lord Stanley, Secretary of Foreign Af-
fairs, played a conspicuous part. A large body of
troops was also in attendance, and formed an esco> t
to the King of Egypt, who is the guest of Earl Der-
by.—Minister, Ada ids has succeeded in obtaining
the liberty of the convicted Fenian, Gordon, who
will shortly sail for America.—Paris—lt isreported
that Napoleon has concluded upon disarming 34,-
000:nyen of the French army immediately.July 7.—London.—A detatehment of regular
troops has been ordered by the English Government
;to Abyssinia,' to compel the king of that country to
release the British subjects who have been held as
prisoners there for along time past.—Paris. The
International Congress for the regulation of the gold
and silver coinage, now in session in this city, has
fixed upon the goldfive franc piece and its multiples
as the.basis for a uniform currency in Europe and
America.—Vienna.—-An Austrian fleet is to be im-
mediately despatched to Mexico for the body of
Maximilia.

ELWELL’S REF EC TORY
- AND .

ICM CItMA M S A MOO 2T S .

■' ‘727 and 729 Arch Street.
Parties and Weddings furnished. Ornamental Con-fectionary, Pyramids, &c., made to order.

COLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION,
Originators of the Nitrons Oxide Gas for the Painless

Extraction of Teeth ,

Forty thousand persons have inhaled the gas at our
various offices, without an .accident, or failure'. Thenames and residences can be seen 'at our offices ;inPhiladelphia, Boston,; New iYork, Baltimore,St. LouisChicago, Cincinnati, and Louisville. ’

■Philadelphia Office, 737 Walnut.Street, below Eighth,
Come to the-Headquarters. We never fail.

LOUIS DREKA,
Stationer, Card Engraver arid Plate Printer1033 CHBSI'JN UT iSTaBBT,

Pmi,Ai>Bi.rniA.

PAPER HANGINGS.
S. F. Balderston & Son,

VTALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES
No. 903 SPRING GAH»E3S Street,

aprll4m Philadelphia.
July B.—London, evemng.~\l)tie Government an

nounces that the sixpenny system of postage be-
tween America and England will be put into opera-
tion about the first of January, 1808.—Berlin even-
ing.—The States of the North German Confedera-
tion have accepted the plan of tariff proposed by:Prussia.

Ministerial—Rev. Dr. Burt, of Cincinnati,
who-has been absent in Europe and the Holy
Land for the last twelve months, has returned.
——Rev. Herbert N. Morris has been installed
pastor of Calvary Church, Rochester, N. Y.
Rev. John S. Hays was installed pastor of the
Walnut Street Church, Louisville, on the 11th of
June, by a Commission of the Presbytery of
Louisville. -Rev. J. P. Salford, D.D., has re.
signed the church'in New Albany, Ind., bavin<>•
been appointed District Missionary for Indiana
and Western Ohio.——Mr. Geo. S. Chambers,
of this city, has accepted a call to the Second Re-
formed Presbyterian Church of New York, and
has been dismissed by the Philadelphia, to the
Northern Reformed Presbytery. Rev. D. T.
Carnahan, late of Gettysburg, Pa., has accepted a
call to the Bellefield church, near Pittsburgh. .
Rev. J. Halsted Carroll, of New Haven, was re-
ceived as a member of the Classis of New York
on certificate from presbytery arid customary ex-
amination.—,—-Rev. A. B. Morse, a missionary of
thePrisbyterian Board at one time in Siam, has
recently taken charge of the Presbyterian Church
ofBallston Centre, N. Y., and llev. S. Mattoonwho was for a long time a laborer of the sameBoard in the same mission; has become the pas-
tor of the Presbyter?an. church of Ballston Spa,

American
LEAIi PENCIL .COMPANY,

NEW YORK
Factory, Hudson City, W. J.

This Company is now fully prepared tofurnish

LEAD PENCILS,
in Quality to the Best Brands.

The Company has taken.great pains'and invested a
“P tb.eir factoIT, and now ask the

ATT.STVTWB i'Je tlleir pencils A fair trial.•ALL STYLES AND GRADES ARE MANUFACTURED.Great eare bestowed on the manufacturing ofSuperior HEXAGON DRAWISG PPKCIIK
Ar

etißM/&cJePared f°r tte " 56 ?f^“Sloderef^Sftets;
on han <l. is offered atfair terns to the trade at their Wholesale Sales-room,

*4 JOHJI STREET,
fork

Nottbn
****M aU Principal Stationers a’ei

for the American Lead Pencil.

Smyth 6c Adair,
Praetrlcal Hnannfactnren of

« UP JB M I o JR

SILVER-PLATED ware,
Jactory and sales rooms,

No. 35 South Third Street, Up Stairs,

1126 Chestnut Street, Second Floor.
••• ; ; 1064*1;

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,
BROAD AND CHESTNUT STREETS

DEALERS...IN
KX WE TE <S ,

AND EVERT VARIETY OF

F4ttl&rC&'6<SB&l'gS.
red in any part of the City, or packed secnrely for the Country.

Sa#a *©
„

PLAIN AND i

F A Iff C Y J 0 B PRIN TER,
SANSOM STREET HALL.

Fine Work—Original Styles.
FASTEST PEESSES, NEWEST TEPE, SKILLED WORKMEN.

FRANCIS NEWLAND & SON,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Paper Hangings,
JVo. 52 North Nimth Street,

ONE DOOR BELOW ARCH ST.,
mar2Mm IMIILAIIELIMIIA.

J. H. BTJBDSALL’S
CO M! P 3EJ O T I O 3XT EIIY,

ICE CREAM & DINING SALOONS,
No. 1121 Chestnut St., Girard llow,

PHILADELPHIA. , '' '

Parties supplied with Ice Creams, Water Ices, Roman Punch
Charlotte Russes, Jellies, Blanc Mange, Fancy and Wedding Cates
Candy Ornaments, Fruits, 4c., Ac. ; 1070At

CLEMENT SMITH & SONS,
FURNITURE WIRE-ROOMS,

248 SOUTH SECOND STBEET,
Respectfully inform our friends and She public that we hare

opened .an establishment at the above place, where we willrnanu-
facljure all descriptions of FineCabinet Work. Many yearn’ ex
perience in conducting the manufacture of one ofShe oldest and
largest establishments in this city, has given us the advantage of

PEACTICAL KNOWLEDGEand SKILL in the ABT tf
DESIGNING and MANUFACTUBING FINE

CABINET WOEK, on the most*
- Seasonable Terms, ■ ■ ,

For character and ability, we refer those who'may favor us to the
undersigned-gentlemen’:—i. ;; j

J. C. FARE, 321 ChestnutStreet. ’'' '

S. E. HILT, N. E. corner Fifth and Walnut.
yr. F- TENBBQOK, 1925 ChestnutStreet.
H, P. ,H. BIBKENBINE, 35;hand Bearing, W. P.
THOMAS, POTTEB, ,229Arch Street.
ANSQH; JEWELL, 1103 Vine Street. . ,

DO, YOU WANT REAL GOOD FRESH TEAS! If so caU atWILLIAM INGRAM’S American Tea Warehouse, 43 SouthSecond street, below Market, lor fresh Green and Black Teas otthe latest importation; consisting or Hyson, Young Hyson, Impe-rial,’add Hunpowder Teas. Finest Japan Teas imported. Blackleas of all grades, from 80 cents Upwards.- Coffee from 25 to 40Remember WM. INGRAM. Tea DeUer, 43 S. Second StreetFniiaaeiphia. ~ •: • ;

Classical School,
,51.,,i5.. 'Cp'jynxoßr"of"

HRTHTH & LOCUST STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

B. KENDALL, A. M.,
". : V,V" , Principal.

WYERS’ BOARDING SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG toEN Aliro BO3TS

FORMERLY A. BOLMAE’S,
AT WEST CHESTER, PA.

A Classical, English, Mathematical and Commercial’School -

at 1“ pupilsthoroughly for College 6r Business, i ’

’The Corps of Instructors is large, able and experienced; the courseof Instruction systematic,-thorough -and extensive. 'M 1Serif L-m--guv.gm—43eruM, French and Spanish, taught by native residentteachers. Instrumental and Vocal Music, Drawing hnd Fainting ,
ihes. holastie year of ten monUis;begLnaon:Wedn,sday, thesth of -September next. -
Circulars can be obtained at the office of this paper orbv amilicatioti to

“ V J **

WILLIAM F. WYKR3, A.M.,Principal and Propriet

(MOVER & BAKER’S
HIGHEST PREMIUM

ELASTIC STITCH
'A Nil I O CK STITCH

SEWING MACHINES
wmtjt jdjtjg's'T iJur m * pjb jkx jvt «.

’ The Grover & Baker S. M. Co maniiihcttire, in addition to their
celebrated GROVER ft BAKER 'STITCH Machines, the most per-
feet SHUTTLE or “LOCK STITCH” Machine in. the;market,and
afford purchasers‘the opportunity of selecting, after trial and ex-
amlnwtiqn of both, tbe one best sailed to their wants. other com-
panies manufacture but one Wndof.machina each, and cannot offer
this opportunity ofselection tp'their customers.'

A pamphlet, containing samptes of Grover ft Baker
Stitcli and Shuttle Stitch in various fabrics. with ftill explanations,
diagrams, and illustrations, to enable.purchasers toexamine, test,amd
compare their relative merits, will be farnisbed, on request, mom
our offices'throughout the country. Those who desire machines
whirh.do the best work, should not fail tosend fora pamphlet, and
test and comparcihese Btitches for (hemselvei. ' (

’ :: ‘ OFFICE, 730 CHF,STSrirr STREET,
Philadelphia.

i . NATIONAL

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,
' 809- and 811 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA. •

Capital, $1,000,000. , Fully Paid.
■,r-.Tr 'DIRECTORS: --

JOSEPH T» BALLET, , ‘
Of Bailey ft Co., Jewelers.

EDWARD B. ORNE,
,Of J. F» ft B. B* Orne,-Dealersin Carpetings.

NATHAN HILLEft ,President, of the SecondNational Bank.
WILLIAht ERVTEN, • ‘ ‘ ‘' iy “'

,Of Myersft Flour Factors.-
OSGOOD WELSH, f -i, ... . v , ;r ‘ Of S.ftW. Welshi CommißaioAMerchants.
benjamin Rowland, jr., 1 1
_ ~ ■ : Of B. Rowland, Jr., ft Bro., Goal Merchants.
SAMUEL A. BISPHAM. :

Of SamuelBispham ft Sons, Wholesale Grocers.
WILLIAM.A'; RHAWN,: 1 ; r , ?

l h Late Cashier of CentralNational Bank.
FREDERICK A. HOYT, /

'

Of F. A. Hoyt ft Brother, Clothiers.

1 • • PRESIDENT,- '
i m WILLIAM H. BHAWK. < "

; CASHIER,' ‘\

JOSEPHP.MUMFOfiD.

1 SOMETHING NEW!
.Send fifty cents for a Specimen Copy of the beautiful

PHOTOGRAPH MARRIAGE'CERTTFICATE.
, v J - Regular retail price, SIDO. ’ Addrosa 1

KErHART * CMDBR, Publishers,Feb.ZL—ljr. , , . York, Pa.

JAMES MOORE,
COAL DEALER.

Eagle Vein, Shamiokinand otlier Coals.
From the most approved Mines, constantly kept on hand

YARD, 747, SOUTH BROAD-STREET.
OrdersJeft at .< t --:■

018 PINE STREET, or N. W, CORNER
of TENTH and WHARTON STREETS,

promptly,attended to. i; -


